
ate<l and mi stated 
„• republicans that it 

...it coat more than ttJ.OOO, 
a .War, and a long headed doin’ 

iM-rat who predicted that the pay- 
meets under the amendment, if it 
la eamea law. would not lie lean than 
$ 10,000. ÜÜO fur the first year and 
after that much larger, was hootml 
at hy the republicans Now let ua 
•ee which atatment wan nearer the 
truth I he Internal Revenue Bu
reau at \\ aabington has made up 
from official data an eat mat«* of the 
augar product of the praenl fiscal 
rear and it's figures are lit,134, 
OOO.or nearly twice as much aa th«* 
largest republican estimate

Eugene.

malaria
b believed to be eerned b.’ p-'i«enoo» m’.axm» 
ariaing from low. ir«n»h, Uod or from dec* , log 
vegetable ma'ter, and wt.icb. breathed Lalo tie 
lungi, enter sod potion the bl""! 1: * n,ai.-y 
wndition of the blood it tL»;»'».ned by taking 
Hood’s fiansperilln, one 1» much lea* liable to 
mabrie.atid Hood*»8«.r««p«e.lla b»» cured man.’ 
severe caaea of this dbtreedug ejection.

A Wonderful Medicine.
“For malar.« I think H'od s - aparilla b«s 

no equal It has kept my children well rirhl 
through the summer, and we lire in one of the 
worst places for malaria in Marysville. I take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ior tl st all gone feelin*, 
with great benefit," Mio. B. F. Davia, Marya 
rille, CaL

Break-Bone I'ever.
" My daughter Pearl wa, taken with dengue 

(or break -bone fever 2 year- ar and tny friends 
thcvgnt I would lose her 1 a I almost given 
ap hope until she l«*gan to ukc Hood'.« Sarsa
parilla. She took four b»’tb iu four months, 
and gained 15 pounds. I tl ack H'<>d’» sarsa
parilla for giving her bar.- to me restored to 
health and strength." JlLta A. Kivu, Sher
man, Texan.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggist«. 11: six *-'■ Prepared only 
tyC.1. HOOD 4 CO., Al« rie anus. b'Wall, Maae

IOO Doses One Dollar

burns advertisements.

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Burns .....................................................................................Oregon.

BU RN8 ADVERTISEM ENTS.______

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. A. M< KINNON,

J W. ASHFORD. H. BOYD

Ashford & Boyd.
PHYSICIANS «V SURGEONS, 

Burn*.................................Oregon i
Office in W E '¡race’s Drag Store

DR. H.M. HORTON
DENTIST........... Ii< kssObkoox, '
‘tffiee at residence Prepared to all kind of' 
dental work.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of gasa

T V. . EMBREE, M. I).
Office at his e •>.. Hie east Ide ot Sil

vie» River. t**r trilet Lchiw Burns.

Town Atturuev, Over Herald office
J. NAT . HUDSON,

A T T G R N 1E Y -AT- L A W.
Office: BURNS. OR.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns,........................... Oregon.
Collet-lion«, l.and bu»ine-a. and Real 

Estate matter ’ rompilv attended to.

•W. Wt r* I v*. ell, ¿
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Burns. Or.
I’racti -es in all me court» of the State, 

Also. before the I'. S. Land Office.
Land Matters a Specialty.TONSORIAL PARLOR,

JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily.
f ^T“The only place in Burns you 

can get baths.

»a,N. BROW N, 
-n-. nr .

R E A L E S T A T E A G E N T 
Hl Y AN|> SEI I.TOWN PROPERTY 

P.EAl. ESTATE IN THE COUNTRY H ANDLED 
ON COMMISSION

< oRRESroN’l>EN< E SOLICITED 
OFFICE AT N BROWN’S STORE, 
Burns, .................................Oregon.

Next session begins on Monday, 
the 21sk day of September, 1N91.

Tuition, free.
Four Courses: Classical. Scien

tific, Literary, and a short English 
Course, in which there is no Latin, 
Greek, French or German. The 
English is a pre-eminently a Busi
ness Course. For 
other information,

Address J.
i

The New book & Job Office
D. L. & N. GRACE. Proprietors, ................... Harney City, Oreg

While not yet in full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Prints 
ing neatly ana promptly,

This office is strictly new in every respect, both type and presses, and skill- i 
ful primers await employment.

Hand in your orders
For Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel i 
opes, Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Calling Card«. 1 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc., 
fW*.\ll Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasotJ

IIRNCS. MEDICINES. PAINTS, BRISJ
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, 4c.

W. E GRACE Proprietor, _ _ - BURNS, OREGI

A Large Assortment of

FINE CU LERY. NOTIONS. Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMI’OUNDl 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality! 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE

-
_______________________________________________________

CHARLES ANDERSON I’roprii

This House has a wide and well known name, and under the maH| 
merit of the present proprietor it is bound to go furt her up the ladden 
fame and renown. No pains spared to please guests. Sure toh

Attentive and
fW*Good table service, and tables furnished with all mar!

Buns-Canyon Stage Line.
1. Jewitt, Proprietor.

I eave« Burn» on Monday», w edneaday», and Friday«, at 6 a. m 
£^*Coniiect» with the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview atagea, at Burns. Goodie 

tiuua for paasengera.

The Drewsey Saloon
i e McKinney, - _ _ pROpBiro*
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi* 

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Mack.” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

I have Gold Jewelry in great va-1 
riety, ami handsome enough to' 

' please anvl>ody. Also, a large stock 
' of rolled plate Jewelry, and ordinary 

plate. and a few cheap articles in 
gilt for th«* children. Also. Silver 
Bangles and other jewelry lean 
not enumerate all. but I try to have 
everything usually kept in this line, 
and all at prices as low as will af
ford a fair, living profit. When 
purchasing jewelry, call in.

Call and s«*e me. Always at mv 
post, in N Brown's building

catalogues off

W JoHNBON, 
Presi dent

for catalogue t”;___”...
ly. R»hit jrton. New Jersey.

I'SORGANSa
Ad.irvw«, Hon Daniel F. Beal

BEATTY'S PIANOS®
L‘* " - “-Í. »xM.vor Daniel F Beattv
I ”
for catalogue l_ 
Waahu Naw Jer»e'

Tlie Saw-Mill.
NEAR BURNS. OREGON. ,

JNO W SAYER - - - - - _ _ _ _ PKoPRfrrM

kind» of aurface iurnber thoraughiy .cammed fo, bolidi., purgea -
REDUCED PRICE.

——-o—■—


